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wee qeietly to be oe the bill of IEMRN*8 LAND.
Awake ay deepest sympathy. I rawed my veiee to he highest pitch; aad ead V186!, Ay Major J. WaidL •kpe. There was aotwiihia the dty-years ef age, residing et Hew Twee, ties ef thee,Whet was to he done ?Life’s I celled aggaie, repeating word 

lieiencd with a boendiag heart.her of the ia heeler-crafi for taking the antelope. When Mr. McAlFor a
Then I heard the quick sounds of hie hoof.that they were ahy ; forThe hearths by h nuehold virtue blest, was rearing and struggling to free himself. Thee thirty years eM) is da A; he teRs aw

r barrel eTseftef time they
ktmt the/as* (trowhle) I was into a wife fer myaadt ’ I'proodl y fad brute bounded out oa the bank abovewould attract them. There be kal1GI1TNI And richly clothed pass by; alterealive; and Next day Mrs. Mc Alpin eat m council with Mre. A. ead BLred, and looked upon every aide.iy efo rested upon a clay-coloured Mme loudly !Proprietors of the Lye a A 

[swing etaUmont.__August
la aad oa>With hangar the prairie, beyond where the animals were feeding. It was know that having1, 1861. of l heir at Mrs. MiPer life’s hrenk in ihe surface of tlie plai requested to net «e’erFor over iu the city-eUtwt ! i in ottered the magic(away to the good to merry you'

Now looking downward 
sprung out into the channel 
bridle !

There waa no time to be lost. I waa still

hundred yards from it; and were getting still nearerAnd lofty, to it as they fed.
Creeping bark eet of ihe thicket, I ran along the ai 

towards a point, where I had noticed that the ridge 
to the prairie level. Mere, to my 
banks of a broad orrogo, whose 
slowly over a bed of sand and gy|

’I he banks were low—not over 
tbs water—except when the tidge 
there was a high bluff; and. burr 
the channel; and commenced wad

As I bad anticipated, I soon cat__________,________
after running parallel to the ridge, swept round and rescued I
it. At this place I stopped; and looked cautiously over lb---------
The antelopes had approached within lorn than rifle range of the 
arrosa; but they were yet far above my position. They were still

After tea each lam iveia herWhat drearyyears ef age, ead eetwiib-
life, them Fills bave sa relieved am, that three agreed to draw lots, to decide the preference.Their arras chambers know ! rkaand.; it bout all smooth and fair,Yetis I caught ihe lariat; and, pawning il under ihe saddle- days thereafter they eet mil for Ai They enteredtrued it in « light, firm knot. had loft the and of the Chesapeake Bay after of twelve weeks, and ie two days(Signed) fter a voyage of 

James’s River.tween lire bile-ring and theNorth Rtf sot, they were in When Mr. Crawferd,And even the F side the animal—in iy body should be tooipinged upon tTURK OP THE ORa1 AND A hoard of the arrival of the ship, he.Whbia hi. enteredNJB LIVE* COMPLAINT. All this while ihe dumb brute seemed to comprehend what IMvj^^Aidnsf, Jfte He knew too, the itéré of the ground which he stood (oar days out.for, during Ihe operati he kept lifting hie feet alternately to pro- imprinted upon her face a beautiful freshness. There the stood.
My arrangements were at length completed; and with lily of the valley. Crawford sprang oa ihe deck endis it, that a city of terrible anxiety, I gave by the captain, lie lookedCan deepest thought elligeot soft bands lay in his; be wee tkotFor all its away slowlj The lariat

Are ftj They all descended from theIt was a difficult task proceeding in this way. The bed of the 
creek was soft and yielding, and I was compelled to tread slowly 
and silently, lest I should alarm the game; but I waa cheered in my 
exertions by the prospect of fresh venison for my supper.

After a weary drag of several hundred yards, I came opposite to 
•mall clump of wormwood bushes, growing out of the hank. 1 1 
may be nigh enough,' thought I, * these will serve for cover.’

I raised my body gradually, until 1 could see through the leaves. 
I waa in lire right spot.

I brought my rifle ie a level; sighted for the heart of the beck, 
and fired. The animal leaped from the ground, and fell back life
less.

I waa about to rush forward, and aware my prize, when I ob
served Ihe doe—insie.id of running off as 1 expected—go op to her 
fallen partner, and | rem her tapering now to hie body. She waa 
aot more than twenty yards from me; and I could plainly ace that 
her look waa one of enquiry and bewilderment ! AU at once, she 
seemed to Comtek end the fatal truth: and throwing hack her heed, 
commenced altering the moat piteous cries—at the same time run
ning in circles around the body !

I stood wavering between two minds. My first impulse bad been 
to relund and kill the doe; but her plaintive voice entered my heart, 
disarming me ef all hostile intentions. Ilad 1 dreamed of witness
ing Ibis pa inf a I spectacle, I .hoe Id net have left the trail. Bet the

the widow aforesaid. On iheAnd with a yearning love I share day of probation, 
he conclusion, lb

encttl a wild delight—a feeling 1 cannot d« 
seK dragged out of the e.ind !

1 sprang to my feet with a about of jo j. I rushed up to the 
steed; nod, throwing my arms around Ins neck, kissed him with 
as much delight as I w-mld have kissed a beautiful giiL He an
ew» el my embrace with a low whimper that told me 1 was ender- 
rtood.

I looked for my rifle. Fortunately it had not sunk deeply, and I 
soon found it. My boots were behind me, hut I staid not to look 
# - mi - Ireing auiitteo with the wholesome dread of the place 

i I had left tlietn.
as not long in retreating from the erroyo; and moonting, I 
ed back to the trail.
ras sundown before I reached camp; where I waa met by the 
ics of my wondering companions did 
i ?’ • Where's your boots ?’ * Whether

jsuered all these questions by relating n 
!$ht, 1 Was again tire hero of the came

la all llieir joy, their pain, their care 1 ie united la holyi. —____ i-i..... ti
linked together. •Horn* Journal.

Agriculture,CY OP HOLLOWAY1 FILLS Aebial Voyage.—M. Putin, the aeronaut, publishes la the 
Bridgeport Standard, the follow mg narrative of km recent balloon 
ascension at that place, end his landing on Long Island, from which 
we make the following extract :—

“ I threw eet more ballast, and we ascended nearly aa far as it 
is possible for ham .va beings to exist : we had reached the bewht 
of 22,000 feet. The earth appeared a chaos—thermometer it SUM

J OP DROPSY.
ef Ms, ar æ SOURCES OF THE NUTRITIOUS PROPERTY OF 

VEGETABLES.
Tbs nourishing property of corn, wheel and other grains, is glo- 

’ tod this glntea consists, ie greet port, ef
so importait object with the farmer, to 
gluten, and that ia done by supplying ad
men! of the plant. Carbonic acid and
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hear each other apeak.ly of niuogen. It
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her companion and myself were hardly able to open the valve.
By the digestion o 
I in the plant and

the nitrogen i. afterward openiiq; it, and w< 
The imaginationA CINCINNATI SLAUGHTER HOUSE.

the bodyWeakness,from gluten, to which its nutrition is owing.
Ammonia is produced by the decay of most animal substances. 
‘l!' ** l\ that the application of manure* i» so beneficial to

supply of atuuMHiin fuiiiwhed; which being digest- 
results in e separation of nitrogen, which entera 

of plants and produces their nutritive quality, 
readily absorbed by water, and tire rain and dew 
[nated with it, and it ia thus administered to vege- 

____ , _ quantities. This may be sufficient for their ex
istence and ordinary growth. Bat a greater supply of ammonia 
ie essessury to some plants containing much gluten. And this sub
stance may be greatly increased hy a liberal supply of manure, 
from whim ammonia i. more abundantly provided. Thera plants can 
therefore only be cultivated advantageously by a free application of
--------- ------ •**---- '•— — *—:—1—*i provision of aimuonin iu another

i in vegetable mould, contain, 
r, but raised on land manuied 
to contain thirty-five hundredth.

We copy the following graphic Western piper,Stole end 0r«- whatever cat
of Bernardine and St.I, • it will be belter to dispatch her at once.’

Actuated by the principles of a common, but to her, fatal huma
nity. I rested the but of my rifle, and reloaded. With a faltering 
hand, I agnin levelled tho piece and fired.

Sly nerves were steady enough to do the work. When the smoke 
floated n»ide, I could ran the little creature bleeding upon the grass 
—her head resting axainst the body of her murderéd mate !

1 shouldered my rifle ; and was about to remove forward, when 
to my astonishment. I found that I was caught by the fuel ! 1 was
held firmly, a. if my leg. had been screwed in a vice !

I made un effort to extricate myeelf—another, more violent, and 
equally un.ucce—lui—and, with a third, 1 lost my balance, and 
fell back upon t|lu water !

lia f-aullociited, I regained my upright position; but only to find 
that I was lie Id fast a. ever !

Again I Stiuggled to free my limbs, I could neither move them 
backward nor forward—to the right nor the left; and I became sen
sible that I was gradually going down. Then tire fearful truth 
flashed upon me—/ icos sinking in a quicksand !

A feeling of horror came over me. I rent-weed my efforts with

the butchering Itquscs of Cin
cinnati :—

A..idt) from the prodigious number of hogs, cattle, sheep and 
calves di«posed of, there is an interest in watching lire inacl.ine-ltke 
order of the work. The butcher's yard and building, is of course, 
not a neat place, while the blood and offal of two thousand hogs 
a d.iy pass through them. The: .laughter-house is situated in some 
retired hollow, with a small stream passing beneath it, and is ge
nerally a cheap temporary building. **** "

fee. toe.
seemed to be on earth, and the
But a strong condensation of the gas brought ns beck to the realityed in theef Pnfcsrar Hollows*, 144, of terrestrial objects, andaad hy UEO. T. HASZARD. âgeel far

'els, at 8s, la,-Re, end Mb. see*. Then
ie taking the larger etaee.

Tub American F.aule.—Weie I to 
glo. I should draw it like a Bat. for its i 
Uaulaui, for its bragging; like a magpie, f« 
Ostrich, fur its patting its head in the mud a 
hi »ud like a l’hwnix, for iu power of spri 
its faults and vices, and soaring ep into the

lint the Aerarieee Ee-

Tire hogs of each drove——----------r---- ,----- --------^ Tire hogs of each drove are
k«ipl m a separate pen till the hour of execution, when a devoted 
few, say thirty or foity, are compelled, much against their will, to 
march up a platform within the hliilding. I* 
iron sledge goes among them, and strikes them 
dull sickening sound, and they fa If 
senseless state they are thrown ui

cut Axedyie Liiineit,

LfOVID OPODELDOC.
Ml «title Be* w ed* Opll.Hl». 
and far «Israel sad eiteroal peeps*» 
Extract.- CettOeelee ef de few* an 
* Seule.
MAW dyspeptic mittems.
j Vefeuble. They era • Teefa rad ed SeAnd peioriUy eld the»-
eeeeUeraMy ■ Ike Kidreye. They

iy !—let « kept ee.e a man with an 
the head w ith a 
nl. While in a 

„ , a grating hear tho scalding
vats, where they are stuck, and the blood flows into the stream be
low. The vats are wide enough to place a hog croes-wi«e; and 
there are in large establishments, two vats, on each side of which 
are five or six men, making twenty in all. The water is kept hot 
by steam, and the carcasses are constantly kept turning and stirring 
as they pass along, so that when they reach the further end of the 
vat they are stripped of the hair, and are hauled out and hung up 
by the heels for gutting. The man who strikes them puts a mark 
on the leg of each, to show who H the owner. A bog is pushed 
from the grating nil quivering and bloody, into the scalding water, 
about once in half a minute, and a clean carcass is hauled ont of 
the other end of tire vat as frequently, and also another taken from 
the gambrel and carried to the hooks as often, where lie hangs till 
the next morning to cool Fur two vats about 50 men are required.

The next morning a four or six >ioree-t earn appears at the slaugh
ter-house, bright and early, and piling the stiff carcasses into a huge 
rack, convoys them to the packers. Tire butcher instead of being 
paid for his expense, nays the drover something—eight, ten, or 
twelve cents a head—fur the chance; and all tho offal belongs to 
him, including every thing taken from the animal. At the packers, 
which is in n more public part of the city, the hog is weixhed, and 
two men place l.i« body on a bench. On each aide of the bench 
stand two strong men, with huge cleavers, more dreadful than an

Methioks, to kiss ladies’ hands aftt
like little boys, who, after they eat thewith blood or urine, baa been

it of thu love they have to tire apple.-
iypram has the quality of absorbing from the

■kora, and vis 
is the mode in

ik through it. This A Bosapartc in the Ambrican Army.—A promotion 
of 58 cadets of the Military Academy at West Point, baa just token

ece in the United States Army. We remark among the num- 
tbe name of the cadet Jerome Napoleon Bonaparte, who was 
No. 11 in Ilia class at the examination, and who is appointed to the 
regiment of mounted riflemen. He is lire grandson of Jerome Bo

naparte, hr oilier of tire Emperor Napoleon, ex King of Westphalia, 
and now President of the French Senate. His grand-mother, Ma
dame Pallet son, first wife of Prince ’Jerome, leaules in Baltimore, 
and is in possession of a considerable fortune.

on vegetation,
while lire gy,

îppèpàkMaTnSoeo Ike liefer
Wrrds.—The cost of ; crop of sturdy

A bulk of theN. B., by All weeds exhaust the

itawney Paste.
ad thus perpetual 
develops, it is di French regulations or Drunkenness—The Prefect 

of the Doubs has followed the example of the Prefect of the Pee 
do Calais, and decided tliat any retail sellers of wines or spirits 
giving liquor to persons already affected by what they have token
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Weleeto, iplished much in this life, •hall be■able in farming as in any department of effort. It ie the-Peers awl■to. On without it, (though we may live,' and perhaps
and with the ee* Thc Voltaic Lemon.—'The celebrated Professor Hakoflher 

his been making some experiments lately at the London Poly
technic Institution with a new magnetic or electric vegetable 
pile, discovsred by Dr. Le Molt, a suigeon. It consiste simply 
and solely of a lemon porsessing in itself the elements of the 
pile, the exciting acid, the porous membrane, and the reser
voir, which is formed by the lemon skin. The length of its 
action depends on Ihe amount of the citrie liquid the fruit con
tains. and its influence can be actively fuit for eight or tea 
days. This simple and ingenious voltaic pile can decompose 
water, ecu powerfully on the magnetic needle, precipitates

of favoi in Ike end, surely•). we

^ow my body 
! The wait

prevent my se 11 
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and the despatches at least could never fail of reaching 
destination,ae they would not be seat fruitlessly.—„V«w G

Meccarimi. Vermicelli, My hearted epos the still bleeding victims of my cruelty.
at the eight. W« I suffering a retribution of God lurbain Mustard

Treacle, toe. toe. toe. I turned my face le heaven,A fa* «aiW*. A WA1SOII.

1 gazed upwards, prayed, with THE BRIDE SHIPPED TO ORDER.feed fori ahead ef the care van. Picayune.KING FLUID, like mine.Pe, a day or two before the io order to hat
HewesTY m Bo vitro and Selling.—Some are n* honest I*We leek Ike rente hy the Cimowsee. 1 lived ie Virginia daring tha winter ef IS48.it to be the i bird of the plains—the Their rule ie, to bey el all times anhaving orpetty in Richmond,Whence had it I Who knows? Thin iaanil an dear an they eaa.ae they can,
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■The Qaekac Jftrcaiy refer*Paauaaaar Home, (|oiha£—'at deg^UMmaîe ait ei|givu off hy oil ofi general opinion 
Qovaaaav-tl in oral Fanay kad daoo well, ll he hato ka had ha Pariiaiaent al Quite, aaya :—•« Thetin approach at a light.
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agate* ikia moon* am* ka erewjirrd dm foot, that reppiwe there 
are generally # par coat higher Iku at Fare* Creak—while Ike 
price ef geld Be. lo le. re oaau low*, * my abut 126 per tool, 
higher then Melbourne prie—, although a* many mil* dieunt. 

SOUTH AU8TRAMA.
Fia Singapore, Adelaide journal» bare been recoiled to the 

of May. Several recent iovtoac* have occurred of foot- 
dark for the perpou of plunder. la

'Onhe Mh April,* Woken, I 
Enquire, M. D„ Hk r "
D. Swann, le-efiL 
la« Raw Haary Drary^fC 
Aredu Timm, AagM f.
- At Eta—haruak, u ha Mh af l 
Eaq^ I. F., Mr. Jaha Garret, St. Pa

* *T'

ra.mpla *1$ePfootpads al Melboaru, iho'ro Sana'a luck a aery 
are they meet * the aueet oft* dork, depending apu the law of 
chance» Many acorn mu wilhul a farthing ia thaw pocket» here 
here ill-treated, bet they occasionally were a good prias. Bach 
i Male ef thing» kaa induced tke ulkeriliea to oegatut the police 
force, enumerable diScelty ie uparioaud from the paucity of 
Mir* com, aad la am* the aligned* of dm cam. k waa iiiggeaied 
that oar of lha beekiag cotnuantro ahoeld imu five aad Ua ahillieg 
ootae, which world tw ruddy adopted by Ike commeoitr; aad it 
wu bolierod, that the daMraetioa of aotu which invariably roaalu 
from a raull note cirralation woo id joMify the aipaau aad tnrakU 

by waning not* of email* valu The eky and diMriot of

IHIAg^AE(BA^ETHTIB.
TUESDAY. BEPTEMBER 7, 1852.

XV» leant by the laat Mail, that Ike Fishery Qoaolion kaa 
been willed, aad u amicable arrangement entered into. The 
British Government are willing to gin up its right te l 
literal and atrwt construction of the words of the Truly, and 
will bo aativksd if the Americans abstain from Finking within 
three marina milu of the shore. To this, the latter Bnd It 
intpoeeibla to object, though their fisherman ire well aware, 
that it ia within lha prohibited lire that lha beat Salting ground 
for Mackerel ia to be had. In IFiffmrr aad Snut*’« European 
timer fur A egret 81, lha Derby Miaimry are accused, of 
haring sacrificed tlm intercala ef the ColoniMe, but without we 
think any eoflieieui grenade. If we hare bare rightly informed, 
aad ear knowledge ie from a highly respecte hie narre, the 
instruction! te Um Commandera of lha Drear talma ud 
Tsf—ruh, ware lo limit their ozartiare to prevent infraction# 
of tlm Truly nitkia lha thru milu of the uaM rely, ud 
aneeidingly all the vernir that have kith*to boon reined, have 
bare taken wa understand within a mile, ud h aoam caeca a 
much smaller distance—Sir John Packing toe hu therefore 
conceded nothing. Wa are glad that the matter ku bun u 
promptly act at real ; not Iku there was the lu* apprehension 
that il woo Id have rawed uvlhiag like hoatilitiw between the 
two nations, but because, the American Congre* can now 
without any derogation from their dignity, enter upon the 
question of reciprocity, a matter of great ntorout to Prince 
Edward Island, as In rasa such • policy in determined upon, 
n most eitennira market will be opened for certain norplun 
agricultural produce, which ran be rained here of a belter 
quality and reported al a cheaper rate than they ua he 
produced in the United Sutra. If our fishermen ran contrive
10 supply the home market, it is u much as they need rare for.
11 will require half a century more of uninterrupted agricultural 
reunion, before wa are able lo afford a surplus population for 
prosecuting successfully the Fisheries re aa extensive reals. 
It may be perhaps sound policy in a grant ud growing satire 
like the United Sutra of America, maires to heap a supply 
of railore lor an increasing Navy, to give large bounties upon 
the catch of fish, but in • small government like ours, it ia 
takiug money cut of the pockets of farmers to pul it iale that of 
fishermen, or rather three who upply fishermen without uy 
correspondent ndvulngv. On the other hand, if the UMaeive

For Sale or
A VALUABLE FARM,

LAND, fowling u I 
Tract M whieh are plus anally i

Adelaide—iadwdT the retire preview ef Swlh Australia, which, I me of the American Coast is open to an—if n telegraphic 
aarius ud comparatively dcrarud. communication with all ita porta of importas* h utahliehed— 
rev papaUure, the rauh af th. op»- „ Wa are informed it ie .boat to be-re. fermera will re 

Ire aflh. everlaed mate lath, dtraiag. at M— Aleraad*. ud lo,n, h„„ oeMim t0 ceeR|,i„ of ,ha ...l of a market, aad 
tke expected issuing ef gold boro fiom Ike Adelaide mini. The iw- -*-—*«*.»*, t. l-gi unavoidable an increoae of
üJÇsjüÆ hu.—.whk.rra.rag.- tehï'u
lanty, the aggregate la two maatha having ..cradwl xsoo.ooo, m rf ^ lfli|lUe for culli,iu<m] * produce the

Moot that it will bear, then indeed Ike serplno population mmy 
Cere their attendee to Ike wealtk tkat ie coetaieed in tke wetete 
by which we are earrouaded, end then no bounties or other 

will *

1 ekeee meeey might remain ee i 
■at, Beq., or te Ike Mekecrik

Sept. *. '

From lit Tfbatrttti LMfofaa Mare, Aug. SI.

EMIGRATION AND THE GOLD FEVER.

AUSTRALIAN MEETING !
Pwrvua»I to » utio» givu, a MsMmg ara» cwvraed re Th.raday 

Evraiag, Id hate*, ia lha Tawa Hall, for the prepare ef dfoare- 
siag the practicability * forming a ' Joist Suck Csmpuy,' to 
proceed la Aaatrah», aad to reread* the haM airarerre to adapt * 

that object.
Williams baring bare

M favorable to the undertaking.
Mr. Joke Gate# hrieiv ■llnwl the weetiag. He ad, ke hoi

lately received a letlerftem AeetraJ

ago eed who were new k independent eirce—tencee.
Meaare. Cert* eed Stephen Bevyer aloe spoke briefly ee tke 

peeeiiee, when it wee pwpioed that e ooeeed Mooting ekeeld ke 
held ee Wbdnbidat Eve wiwo, the 8tk ieetaet, for the farther

A vote of thauke^wae psieed to Mr. William for hie mvfceie fo 
Uw Chair, whoa tke meet mg adjsareod.—Com.

The Sons of Toni per* ece ere determmed te skew, that ktioBBl 
enjoyment and oeiuble relaxation of the mied at proper intervale are 
net prohibited bv the rale» of their order, bet ee the contrary if net 
enjmned ere at least highly approved ef. The eaeereiee ee Friday, 
in the Steamer Roue, was project hre ef the etmeet satisfaction te a# 
parties. After at earning a boat four miles ap the Hitiebereagh, be
en ing to the maoic and enjoying the view of the ooeeery ee hath 
•ides they returned and pawing the Block-hoeee, took e lent hi the 
Bay util aboet half way helweee the harheer'o moeih and Faint 
Pnm.whee it vras jedged advjaahle to tank akeot and ewke for ham, 
reaching the wharf a little after sea down ie high nmtmrml spirits, 
and lunch pleased with their trip. It ie eee proof among others ef 
the spread ef the Temperance principle», that larger amasse of the 
popelation can be aaeerubled under iu auopicee, for the perpeem ef 
envoy ment, thee eador any ether, owing deehilem te the meerity 
aflurded by the aheeeee of intoiieatiag beverages. Upwards ef Mt 
we are informed were on board the New ee Friday, the greeter 
proportion of the gentler sex—wit hoot the preeeece ef which there 
rea be re real wjeymret af uy l—enatla»—aai ef abtlérw—
«bras baighl at* yeyore Ireha aMaB to lha hfferily af the aaiu uff 
promoted the plaaiara of all » trend.

It hu here raaiidtnd that aa the prat ran ef ee tango a Break* 
ef people al are ti—a re the desk af a va—* af liahad atapittltai
real—ht ranee liai* le— tiinhntlaa mt------13 — - .L- —L»., .L-Î-NtiRSX pt^NHNJ BS MWRHIV SI Sh—mi, IMS vtliti v aa fa a— Mi MM*
rest oiearaioa, whieh they reel—»pfato a—Mu hi the ee—re af a 
ahwl thee baud to hare a resta* are** af babe* only, ia aad* 
that there, who fasliag a arena ef grant* wrerity la dial, itell 
admbera. any be wahlad te aqjey the flraaatll * their euutoha 
with iacraread MtlhfoMha,

Mao Rtainairr.—Lire Haut ud Adjetaal W. Feller Ie 
about retiriu apoa half-pay, aad will he reareadad ia the Ad
jutancy by Eastga C. L. Pul. Ucaleaut Fall— hu beu an- 
lected by the Duke of Rtehawed, u Adjutant ef the 8a—as 
Militia, of whieh the fallut Duke ie Cnlreal. I iaaiurei 
Feller retiree with the ke* wiaku ef every we la the regi
ment.

The following ia u extract foe— the Bagl—aalal redire ti 
Ta—day, announcing tkwVhaage:—

“ The Lieu Haul Calull nnmmaidiof —aa* p——it Llauto 
eut ud Adjalaal Fall— to retire free tke reghaut la wklafo 
ka was ham ud re—ad, aad with whieh ka tan tkllaa|hly
: a__»:a__» l :_____if i _____ ___ j_ .1_______l__l:_l l. »------ ------------ ainonuneo niroscii, in every graee inroegn vwni ro rbb peeeee 
for a period of thirty y rare1 v—vire, wlthaat pvbltdy rvaordtag 
ia ike Order book of tke regiment his aaqaaliM apprakailia 
aad gratofel eehrewledgewiv af the vmlaaMa tuvlaai which 
I—toatarent I^Xtll— kaa read—ad la llw ragl^aa^tl la hie capreily 
u AdjelaaL Ta Ike a—eaBilling aad a—law —ire wkéaa 
ka ku alwaya givre la hi» dati—, red h» aaaia— —iW—da far 
Ike —edit af Ike rag into—, lha Liaalaaaal Caloail ia re a—all 
degree attribute» Ik— baa—abla teatitorey which la aaiv—aaSy 
k—aa lethe pieewt high Mate afdja-pliaa,■■»*»»—,aad awe- 
dire— af ere aad— a raw, aad the general aSaiaaay ef lha Md 
Hegiaaret. The Liealreaat Celerel ia happy la ikiak, ihregk 
Liaalaaaal Fall—'aaul aad ahikliea wlllah—tly ka la* to —a
raghaa—, that they are rely Irarefarrad la Mark* apkare, - ... .
*L,m L* Ira----m A---a ,L_* _ — m m l, t d—II mt ^*la— BtofolSStRlSil Wqg R A M— peraoæ 1000*100WHEf» OB B— OOHIMI—Oa IBBy MrereOa IBII wl BBIwp Vg ^8 _jra Lt- —
lha aahia red gallant Bold in who haa dew the fired It eg haul ■ _»* —Jw »2john RFium f
tba dialingaiahad hreor of aalaeliag aa aMa— fra— ila raaka to g udreuTwIb airi—” NDUt'

UT, MM.
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Sere Chance fur the Trade!!!or to the
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•-Me STOCK U TRADE, hy Mroroenee.L. i«.l ze__ ___»______.

etk»(Mali CHARLES EARIJTC RROTBER8 ♦ Oe. lead*.
JOHN' JtTRlE BOLL, M. IMS. re THURSDAYthe Wtol
TBEOPB DBSBRIRAY-MlkVic

TO THE PUBLIC-
important NOTICE—READ AND RE

MEMBER
fflHAT as the M*mibriatetids,ia a fow weeks, to proceed 
* to the United States, for the porches* of goods, be will

SELL ms FUSENT STOCK OF DRY GOODS,
AT GREAT REDUCTION FROM FORMER PRICER,

At hi. Store, West side of QUEEN STREET, between 
the Store of keen. JAW MeeOUl, end Skinner'. 
Nodical Warehouse; they eoneiit in part of- 

Nedu bias and brown Bread Clothe, DteAhe, Ta side 
American Hoaeespun, Grehmerette, Rueeell Cords, Drills 
Moleakin, Jeans, Oolmrga Orleans, Cashmere*, Delaines

ripetoe ef STAPLE » FAJf-etfu ii "hardwarecr GOODS,LT, C.E.C. sad GROCERIES. «*. fee.To be Let. Per farther perticsbis, prithee edt reU the
NDPt the Isige SHOP sad CEL-

Terms liberal and
JOHN IVYEE. J. W. C.Al New Terfc, *a Os ITth

last, Maar jhs here the tTih Better I! Better!!!
ANTED, A LOT OF GOOD BUTTER, for whiab Cash ___  Valuable Farm;

WNOR SALE, by A scene, ee TUESDAY the list dsy-sT Bar' 
f rear a sa, at Geergmewa, at 11 e'elssh, a VALUABLE 
FARM, ef sheet M seres, re the Gesrgatewa Read, ahead mBae 
ealy from Geeraetswa, if set pr.ri.arty eald hy Meats «ala { hie 
4 castes IP lists Boat ea the Mam Read, has sheet T seres steer, 

leer, with Unie treahls ; tha rear ef 
is a rateable piece efarepirtf, and

hare a

Fim on the Hustico Rond.«Utrritl
SALE arte let lh.Ls.reh.lf Iatcrertcf88» premia a Perm

ef Cefoeel P.Rcgawret M. N. L. seared are ef Celt 
IhsReyal Artillery, is EmBy,daaghtsr 
ry,of Harrow, ana Rester ef Fiagirt, Be

ef *«• seres ef Lead, IM seres ef whkh are cleared sad la it abound, with MeerelAlpacas, Laatres, Printed, Muslins, a of Dress aiag BradantStuB, striped and regatta Shirting, grey and
(wide,) blue and foncy printed Cotton*, half___
White and blue Cotton Warp, Osnaburgh, Duck, Diaper, 
Patch Work, OU Cloths and centre OU Table Covers. 
Gingham.; Swire, and book, Muslin*, Ladies’ Silk Neck 
Ties, Lace Veils, Muslin Collars and Habit Shirts; Table 
Cloths, Bed Tick; Silk Uandkerchiefo, in variety; cotton 
Handkerchiefs, black, white, brown, dreb and all colours 
Thread; black and white Kid Gloves; black and white .ilk- 
lace Gloree .lisle and cotton Gloves, white .coloured, and blue 
cotton Gloree, Berlin Glares, Pereeols and Umbrellas, 
Diaper Towels, Printed Silesia, embossed, black Arab, Mate, 
white and glased Lininro, brown holland, Linen Ota red nth; 
twist and fancy Strew Bonnets, Dunstable, rice straw, tue- 
eaa and Palmetto Bonnets, Children’s Bonnets, White 
Flannel, Black Silk, Persian; ine-tooth, reck, side and back 
Combe, Ribbon., rolled Jaconet, Linen Damask, Tweed 
Pants; tweed gombroon and Burnell cord Coats, checked 
Blouses, Fancy Vests, blue and coloured Aprons, white font 
ottoa, Reticule and Carpet Bags; Satin Napoleon Neckties, 
tpera Tics, 100 doaen Silk, Palmleaf, straw, glased and felt 

Hats, Cloth Cape, Ac., Ac.
Ladies', and children’. BOOTS SHOES and Rubbers, 

also, on hand, American and Nora Scotia upper and Sob 
LEATHER,
/essence Spirit», /frantic;*. tf MnrUWt Cornac Brandy,

several spring, ef Watar tanning through it- its Cottons
it is Nina mil* Item Charlettetewe, and has ef Pirn Wood Mr. Mdst.ss Cohlsw, Charlettetowa,pertiealara apply to L. Ee;., In tree.mthT JAMES N. HARRIS,

Joly I, 1891.

Valuable PROPERTIES far SafeWILLIAM WESTCOTTPossmgtrs. Royally and Vicinity, contieting ofHOVi 
and Town, Water and Patton lot».

FARMS,May IS. 1881.

PB1HERE will be eeld at Pablie A set ire, at Grergatawn. 
JL TUESDAY On Slrtday ef Baptamber rest, at Ike’toare breed the Steamer Raw, re Friday last. Two OVER TUESDAY On «at day efHsptemhrr am. at Ue*Mwh.

COATS—one a brown Lire Skin, rim other an India Rabhsr,Charles Branca, Mrs area, the following vary dsAah* Prop
them at Hessard’r Gazette OJtee will he reward- let—A new two story

lart. Res. Mr. wealed Bear the Qsees’.
Nsrrewajs Mi of Water Let 17, the greendÇwÏnty SHILLINGS reward.Hereby, Mbs Beyfedd, Mim I 

earth, Mim Hyndama; Mmma
Créas, Mrs. Street, sad 70 feet re HaaUey Street

Jarvis, W. Jarvis, Chartes Id.—11.If of Town Let Ne. I, Third Rsege Letter B., at the

-Town Lot No. «. Third Range Utter &
red load for Great Britain. -Pasters Let Ne. *7, m the Royalty of

5th —Pester. Lot No. 4P.Port of Charlottetown.
taresen :

Romans, Fedor, Big Bras’ dor, C B, 
Mary Arm, Campbell, Wallses, N-8-

walk of Georgemwa, end rea be easily abated.Vernal of .boot 80 to P0 tore to proceed to Bay
Newfoundland.

7th.—Half of Part.ro Lot No. 110, -^j ’ ' g theA egret M, 1101. fronting epee tha North Royalty Road.
8th.—1*8 seres of Load, a creid.cable part ef whisk In, 

sad aadar eoHhratire, fronting ea the Georgetown Road, ah 
mile, from Georgetown, with the Hoe ere thereon, formerly 
jied by^Mr.Thoutre MeeAvey, red ndyaiai^ Urn form ef Mr.

•th.—800 remo af Weed Land re Township Ns. II, at 
Hand of Cardigan River. -

er before Haler dayI BALED TENDERS wUI be received.
M* Fed yen. Bt Pforrn. willing tofreer etrenre 

l eunehsd to tbn North Wmg ef

ef the Fire
Jri-*'1*ir-

MACGOWAN.
on application, 
Charlottetown,

Ueieoni, Mou*. Mi
C. Owe*, or is to Tnomai Owe*, Eeq.Dors, Robertson, Piet— do.

Charlottetown, August SO, 186*.Soumis, Af Ml 88.
hare arrived, vh s-eLabradorThree ef eer MEDICAL GENTLEMAN ibwl to rat tie so P. E. Island, Notice.

IHE Undersigned Treat ere of the Estate nf CHARLES WOR
RELL, Eeq , to this Island, aadar Deeds free that gentle-end well watered, ethe See Shore.

Possession requiredbe ready for cultivaihalf fall; abeet to proceed to the north- Apply with terms, post-paid, to
Dr. II. 1 to apprehendTo be left et the Post Office, Charlottetown. same of the teasels upon the Estate may here

that the Trustees have conveyed away theMcDonald, half fished, bed previously arrived Strayed,
WNROM the Premises of the Subscriber, on the 19th instant, a 
A. tilach Milch COW, with some white on her forehead and 
under her belly; she has under her jaw a lamp about the sise of a 
Goose Egg. Any person bringing tlie said animal to the Subscri
ber, or leaving information at this Office where she may be found.

ALF that HOUSE corner of Great George and King Strerte notify to all interested in the satisfactory settlement ef Mr.lately repaired sad divided, the other —i mow occupied by
For Sale or to Let- W. C. Hose. either as Tenante, Creditors Debtors, that they he— dot —

August 14.VALUABLE FARM,
They thereforeLAND, frosting — the \3Ky‘JCLX3rlOaLB)LE>~ 

k MILLER, . weedy nun whe perfectly eaderatoads cut 
V foetnring wheel red onto. Apply to

GEO. C. WORTHY. 
HMI’e Riret Mills, Aeg. 18. 1881.________________________

WÔ2B ATOSVmJUÙUl!
GREAT INDUCEMENTS

piere of the said Estate herealDWELLING WM. MKAY. ly payable m reap a et ef inot to pay any amounts or
Dorchaster-stroet, Aeg. SO, 186*. Estate for Rent or oiherwiee, to any other pare— th—ether Out

If sold, part of the par. JAMES PEAKE,TO BE LET OR BOLD.
» ItA A CRE3 of LAND, a GRIST MILL, four lit 
OUv £%. and other Boildings, situate fit 
miles from Charlottetown on the Malpec Road.

The whole Estate may be had in one, or the Mill I 
the Land in tracte of any siza to sait Leaseholders or 
For particulars, apply to

interest. Apply to Tmeo. Dbsbei- CIIARLE8 HENSLEY,
JOHN MYRIE MOLL.

P. W. HALES THEO PH. DFaSBRlBAY
Charlottetown, Aug. SI, 185*.flapL ft. itself, and

TREMENDOUS SACRIFICES ! !For Sale Notice.
- persons whe era indebted to me, wbilrt doré 
«ho Cram Roads at Belfast, by Neto of Heed 
will please pay their raepaelive t 
AITII, who w lewfelly eolilled to r 

Ived.
(Copy.)

WILLIAM CURTIS,FREEHOLD of 188 ACRES ef LAND. «tret. ilUns off 20 Per Cent., 
UIDAST IFI£II£CIBHdHSfl 23, 196*.free Barrett's Créas; 98

—rad with good hard a 
pd la Mr. J—we Ceeeley, wW sellto proceed to Australia,If the West River Mille.

BE LET, for each time may be agreed upon, the MILLS 
at the head of the Elliot River, near Bonshaw, now in the 
lion of the Subscriber. They consist of a Grist. Saw and 
g Mill, which will be let together or separately.

* i most powerful streams on the

Til Ee Denser i—r intentiing to proceed w Australia, win uoii
the whole of hie STOCK ot at *» per cent.. torefoeo 

prime real ; ee greet bergmire will be givre, peltire will pires, 
mil early, re every thing will he reld without rey reoervo. The 
Behecriber will Mil for a chert time ealy, whea the ranniodor 
will be d-pared of et AUCTION.

The Stock Consiste of:
Breed Clerks, Saura red Eihibhire Tweeds, Derek ire 

Helmets, Reece Is Card, While Cevdarey, led to Naakaree, 
Melaekiae, Marti. Deis tore. Shot BrUHeeto, I metres. Ca
bane, Crehmere, Martin, red Filled Pairtey Hhawle, Marti* 
Dr areas, Haraere Bordered, Beck, Mall, Jama et aad Ter-

JAMES DEWAR.tow* mid by the lath October asst. It «* th* be Jaly It, 188*.

Public Noticeirttoatom apply to
THOMAS CASBLEY do hereby revoke end countermand hy toe givreThey are eiteaied on one of the

M. to Jamet McCraitk, Charlottetown, 
Moneys or Debts belonging or due to me, 
ie writing, dated the 12th day of July 
been obtained from me under false prel 
deration which has entirely failed.

Dated the 14/A day of July, 186*.

to receive any
— excellent stand for r particulars, apply 

ILLIAM CROSBY.Wanted,
Eliot River, Aug. 10, 186*.in the BENDOP PETÎTCODIAC. N. B..to whamT°SXJKgkart Wages wi 

mas, Fewaal Street, JAMES DEWAR.To be sold at private Sale,WsATMeaee, ■re, naraeee Dorworae, owe, seen, jeeewot ere rrr- 
Marties, hiwrtt, ehel red rekrered Silk, aad a.tire, bteekK C. HOIJMAN,

Lot 81, 8Career at Fewrel red Wi
FOR AUSTRALIA Ilettotewe » the -tour, red I* toil* to the

Read, with e* the Here*, Osulleaere, fee. via. :RACES!!! Clipper ithly Line for Port Philip andetoarad, all dry healthy Lead,On the Farm if ah—148
within a ring fanes, and sonthora aspect, ell Sydney, 20th Angmst.A MEETING efthe 

A TOWN RACE!
to the CHARLOTTE

TOWN RACES, red FMVIIE Bapertor JL FROTH
Al aaar Clipper Ship WILLIAMA toms mpply ef Carpatiag, Drugget*, 

Rmdy atade Ctorhtog. to greet varvrty 
Gattta* red Yaathe’ Hale aad Cape, is

The 48 seras to divided tote 14 laids, eed Bern eachet the VICTORIA HOTBL, FR O THING HAM,Erasure
K. Thistk : Peris aad New York

both first andthe hat 18 yeara;aa lew uo.p rvoesum
Felt, aad Ladtoa’ of a Utah* 18

NOTICE. Far fortker partieelelewith a gild cellar aadar all. Aim,
W. T. Degea, a Fleet18 by IB; a partner behtod * by 1*. red New Turk.hereby retided, that

é to Mlitri. ARTE-
vv. i. iiw, wrneionet, nm 
Clerk, Jeere k Co., Fart Hill Wharf,
Beeeomb aad Taytor, II Cetowinial Wharf,JOHN RENDU, aad sheet S /sera atone À well at geed water with a peep, clore,

variety af Carpaator'a Task, Weights, Bhevah, Doorekhar efthe told N. B.—The Ship ABCUTNA will aiiiii tha shave, la mlid ptiaiaa, tal
■ 08*8888, Nails ef alldad aa m hafova the Fitts* Carry Combe,

aha, Breton. IAttorney for withe to* ever eU; S bares; part ira la re apply to
Otoee, foe., foe. with e hay leftDUNCAN •tolled fort JONATHAN WEATHERRK,

grec eed ^ toil
STEAYED Also, • large ehed

by *8 re the reed aide.
a eaeettoy efthe Per 
farther information

Half eftheof the pu rebate money 
lewfal interact, far 8 BOBS."fee.. Bt lawfrt totorart, for a years, 

parti eatota, apply Is Uttaa* FautWktoa. aid thetip.
tibrirebw, eegtoeii

eel off her « to the
the! will lead N. fe—The

B. WIDGERY.
ROBERT WADE. LmII, Wart Rivar, Jree I!aba la hie retire, every Taeodey aadROfolei lire.

Wasted tog Ftore* ■ Mb afelrek aa thabefore foe FhU,\lha
Ofeipred ffURT RECEIVED, It NEW «I ■ GEO. T. lIABEAJUfBif.e



YOU*

lILLIWirS I1HT1II1
th* behrajeM

« tun' si rmaxo.cmu. ujckkts. M4 fa
•fHlMMJ

■ Ik* Ml Mi
UUhlmlni. kk>ti.».,*4pm.

JeljS. IIU.

mwi.Het ■ Mil ORmTV. terdly Nigw HüIMCTüg S8AIBBn.il W®mSSj
Wtio try )*r Pille end

NMhhdpwNi 
x ««tia age, eed.RBAK MASOKS» HALL,

atosnmesHirs. traio taslss
UOu^mxy* oBdœtsiaBSBe <tis<B»

» rai n, i. J2S5KT ooireuMPTiow.
DO NOT "NEGLECT IT;

Gmsump/ion can 6* and A a» ten cured,

kii dark-eyed fill •fey wife

VOL ftMAKVrACTUXKD TO OBDEB I* A BOPEBIOB ITTU, AMD OP i*| len i he mom of so greatly mtleiixiwg the eefci iege ef *

(Signed) WILLIAM OALMH.
ON n TEAM OK AtiE CURED OK A BAD LEO. OF 

THIRTY YEARS' STANDING 
• Letter from Mr. Wm. Abbs, Builder of Got Ooono, 
Uukelif t, near HwUersfteli, émitd May SI, 1SSI. 
lessor Hollow at .
I letfiud tar > period of thirty yrera from • Ud Irg.lhe rasait 
r three dtifcrcnl accideels at ties Wei he; eccowpenied by 
eymptow. 1 had reeeeree le a variety of medical advice, 

deriving any bear fit, aad wae even told that the leg most be 
d; yet, in opposition to that opinion, year Title aad Oiauaeat

------ led'a complete care in eo abort a time, that few who had not wit-
eeeeed it would credit the (net.

(S.geed) WILLIAM ABBS. '
The truth of this el at rear at raa be verified b, Mr. W. P. Eaglaad 

Chemist, 13. Market Street, Huddersfield.
A DREADFUL BAD DREAMT CURED IN ONE MONTH. 

Extract of a Lent, from Mr. Frederick Tut ner, of Penshurst, 
Kent, dated December IS, I85U.

1o Professer HolLvwaT,
Draw Si a,-—il) wile bad suffered from Bad Brmste for autre ibaa 

six months, and during the wli.de period had the lent medical atn ud- 
aeee, but all to eo use. Haring Iwfmr healed an aulul wound inJN) own 
•m l»y your unrivalled medicine, I determined again lo u.-r y m Tills and 
Ointment, and therefore gate then, n trial in Uer ease, ami loimnal. it 
was, I did so, foi in less than a month a |a*ifect cute was rfireletl, and 
the l>riH-fii. that varions oiliei branches o| my familt liarn detired from 
•heirusnj* icully a>toai.«hiu-. I now stiougly iccommcml them to all

(Signed) FREDRICK TURNER.
A WONDERFUL CURE OF A DANGEROUS SWELLING OF 

TIIE KNEE.
Copy of a Utter from John Forfar, an Agriculturist, residing at 

Acer boro* zli, near Hexham , dated May 15, I Mill.
To Rrofes.-or lloLiowâV,

SlB,— I was afflicted with a swelling on carli side of the leg, rallier 
aliovc the kme, fm nearly two vests, which iunrated to a girat nu. 
1 bad the advice ol thiee eminent .Sin «eon* In n , aad was aa inmate ol 
A* Newcastle infimary f«»r lour week*. After «ai«ou» un.des ol treat, 
theut bad been Irieil, | was di-rhaige.1 as incurable, ilaving heard w*.

WESLEY & SHiClMl: bylhfaulycerUfaA net
MBSM*• CHEMICAL EXTRACT OF COMMET AMD

HALIFAX AO VA ECO FIA. LUNGWORT,

GEBAT BRITISH 
EtACKWOOiy^

LEONARD Bi
NO. 64 GOLD r

tOTTIIOS TO BOBL1SH T 
PKBIOOIO j

THE LONDON QUARTBRI 
THE EDINBURGH BKVIK 
THE NORTH BRITISH RE 
THE WESTMINISTER RE

end every iaformetioe eivee, by ipeli 
Age*. CrarloUctowe, P. E. Weed.the Nigra1, hub le P. Macoowiw, Eeq., Cure Consumption.■ente/deek,1 Wesleyan Academy,w cnicy au Açttuemyi

Mount AUiaon, Sackvitle, JV. B.A* ku ke eeeld feel tke scabbard of steel
utterly hopeless, *d by Phyeicieae

end friends, to be peal all posa 
lo be dying, have beta cared I
•• well end hearty as ever. I ____ e______ ____________ ______
are peculiarly adapted to and essentially necessary for the ear* of 

COUGHS JSD CONSUMPTION.
Its operation is Biild, yet efficacious ; it loosens the phlegaa which 

creates so much dtfl euily, relieves the cough and auaii nature to 
expel free the system all die. »sed matter by expeetoratiee»

I NCI PAL -The Rev. Humphkct Pickabl, A. M,Before him, tike a Llood-rad flag.
•IIAPLA1N. ■The Rev. Albbbt Dkiibiiay.

TREASURER.—Chablks F. Allison, Esq.ttU night he followed their flight
STEWARD. ■Mr. TmompioxTbdkmax.

T* he eew the roofs of Caffre hats.
Aad the

M. priaciplua which have rendered it so generally popular, and 
secured for it such extensive patronage from almost every part of 
these Provinces. It hue now been opened and iu successful ope
retta upwards of nine years. The arrangements which were made 
to accomplish the important object for which it had been founded, 
were seed as obtained for u from its very commencement, 
a very high position in the poblic estimation. And those, 
upon whom tho direction of its affairs lias devolved, have 
been encouraged and stimulated, by its prosperity, to continued 
efforts to render it, jn all its departments, ever increasingly 
efficient. Every year in its history has consequently been marked 
by valuable additions to its educational facilities, and by more or 
less extensive general improvements throughout the Establish
ment.

The attention of young men and of parents and guardians of youth 
is, therefore, respectfully invited Id it, as an Institution, where the 
advantages of a thorough intellectual training may be obtained in 
safety and comfort, and under most favourable circumstances.

he heard the lien rear,
the hyaa scream, stier the prescripts,-we of the very best medical men snd the invealleee 

ol hmd end sorrowing ItwMl. end Noises, have foiled to give the 
smallest relief in the Consumptive suforer.

THOUSANDS OF CONSUMPTIVE 
persons have been deceived re;calmly in buying imdicincs which 
Wire St id lo be infallible cures, but which havt provtd only palL 
•alite», but ibis m, tiitiiK is not only a palliative but a curt for 
ulcerated lunge. It contains no deleterious Drugs and one trial 
will prove ils astonishing efficacy better than any assertions or 
certificate* in earing consumption and all diseases of the Longs, 
•uch as Spitting of blood. Coughs, pain in tke tide mad chest, w wh
iter at*. Su . K,.

About 1000 certificates of aln osl miraculous cures, performed by 
this medicine, from some of the first Dorlote, « lergtmen and Mer- 
ehants, have been sent us for this im-.iiciuc, but the publication of 
them look» too n.uih lik. Quwkery. |we wilt »i.o«% them to any’per
son, c .llmg at oui offivc.J This meutcum will speak for itself aad 
euuugh in iU own favour wherever it is tried.

Caution—This medicine is put up in a large bottle and you must 
find the name ol Judson fie Co., Proprietors, New York, on Uw spies- 
did Wrapper around ihe bottle. All orders mast he addressed ta

And the river-hone,
BLACKWOOD’S ED1NBU 
rpHESE Repriats have been in 
A try for twenty genre, ead th 

iaarenas, aotwithsuodiog the 
Aasarieaa periodicals of a similt 
Eclectic* and Msgs vinos made i 
odioale. This fact shooel clearl 
they are held by the intelligent t 
nates that they are established o* 
■Bed without interruption.

Through tips triumph of his dream.

The forests, with their myriad tongue, 
Shouted of liberty ;

And the blast of the Deoert cried aloud 
With a voice so wild and free.

That he started in bis sleep, and smiled 
.At their tempestuous glee.

Ue did not feel the driver's wlijp.
Nor the burning heat of day ;

For death' had illumined the Land of Sleep, 
And bis lifeless body lay,

chief velee, and ie that lbs

isf Christopher North,Rev. II. Picxahd, A. 51., Tiolcssor of Mental Tbiloaophy, Ethics,

Mr. Thomas Pickabd, jun. A. M., Professor of Ylathematics, 
and Physical Science, 6lc.

5Ir. Alexander 8. Reio, French Tutor and Assistant in Clas
sical Department.

Mr. Axritvu M*N. Pattkiison, Assistant in Primary Deptirl- 
nicuL

Longfellow. aad other literary notables,
►lock It Brother, No. » John St. New York. The CiDarietic My Pm

eeriel., ofTo Owners of and Dealers in Horses.
CARLTON'S FOUNDER OINTMENT,

For I ho curt of Founder, Splil Hoof, lludbouml llorera. and 
contracted and Feverish Feel, Wounds, Bruises in llie Flesh, Galled 
Backs, Cracked lltrls, Scratches, Vuta , Kicks, fitr.. on horses.

CARLTON'S RING-BOSK CURE.
For tiie cure of Itiiig-bonr, Hluod Spavin, Bone Spavin, Windfalls, 

■ud Splint—a certain rerotily.
CJRLTOS'S CONDITION POHDBHS FOR HORSES JSD 

CATTLE.
The changes of weather and season, with the change of use and 

Tied, have a very great effect upon the blood and sinuous fluids of 
horses. It is at these changes tliey require an assistant to nature to 
throw off any disorder of the Arndt of the body that may have been 
imbibed, and which, if not attended to, will result in the Yellow 
tvfiler, Heaves, Worms, Bolts, fitc. All of which will be prevented 
hy giving one of these pc a tiers, and will at any time, cure when any 
S) mptouis of disease appear, if used iu time. They purify the blood, 
remove all inflammation and fever, loosen the akin, cleanse the water, 
and invigorate the whole body, enabling them to do more work with 
the same feed. The action of these powders is direct upon all the 
secretive glands, and therefore has the same effect upon the Horse, 
the Ox, the Ass, and all Herbivorous animals—all diseases arising 
Iront or producing a bad elate of the blood, are speedily cured by

Remember and aak for CARLTON'S CONDITION POWDERS, 
and lake wo other*.

CARLTON'S NERVE AND BONE LINIMENT FOR 
HORSES,

and for lise rare of all diseases of man or beast that require external 
application, and for contracted cord* and aUncle*, strengthens iredk 
l>mbt, und i« also u*cd lor sprains, bruise*, saddle gall*, swelled legs, 
sorts of ell kinds on horses.

CaSLTOn’s articles for Hones and Cattle are prepared from ÜM 
recipe of a very celebrated English Farrier, and will cure in ninety- 
nine casts out of one hundred of any of the above complaints. They 
have betn used by Farmers, livery-men, stage proprietois and others 
with the most maikcd and decided success.

Caution—None can be genuine unless you find the Dime of J. 
Carlton Comstock, ou the rapper of each article.

COMSTOCK'S VERMIFUGE.
This is the most extraordinary remedy for Worms ever used ; il 

effectually eradicate* Norma from both Adulte and Children. U 
cannot harm the most delicate infant or strongest Adult, and never 
fails to completely root out and destroy all kinds of Worms. 
The cost, 25 cents per bottle, puts it within reach of all, and all pa
rents who arc without it, are wantonly exposing Ihe lives of their 
children to those fell destroyed of youth, ** Worms.” Look for the 
name of Comstock & Brother, proprietors, on the*Wrepper of each 
bottle.

seed by the
riom the page, 
oil and Co., e 
ty always rely

WANTED A WIFE.
We copy the following remarks from the New York Com- 

mercial Advertiser “ Some ‘nice young man,'—wo infer his 
youth from his folly—sends usa long advertisement announcing 
that he” wants a wife and a fortune.” As a eubelileie for his 
name and a remittance, he reepoctfully solicits its publication. 
and“solemnly declares, that no trifling inquires induce him to 
adopt this eccentric raeihoJ in so serious a matter.” Supposing 
the would-be advertiser, whose letter is post marked » liuffal,., 
to be in earnest, without wit enough to practise a joke, his 
*• motives” are by no means trfling, since ho wants $ tO 000 
U a fortune ; and with great nonchalance requests tho huglt»h 
papers, in copying his advertisement, to substitute ten thousand 

A * * I. In other words il d outil
English 

for tie wishes
_ . —J same price

as an Americas, whieh we think likely.—if begets either. 
The youth then passes from fully to crime, for he deliberately 
■ays, 44 No one regards the matrimonial relation more snored 
than himself,” which must be a fais hood ; and next be com
binée folly nod falsehood in the following sentence : ‘‘lie wishes 
your kindly consideration, and hopes hereafter to acknow ledge 
your instrumentality in his success.” Guess his hope is doomed 
to disappointment. The man is certainly to he pitted, and as 
certainly deserves to be despised. To want a fortune is a sad 
thing ; to want a wife, a sadder ; to want common sense enough 
to koep such horrible necessities to himself, is the eaddest of 
all. The gentleman says, he is ‘perfect iu moral character.’ 
It might be well for him to add to morality, modesty ; snd to 
his modesty, mother, wit; of which quality he does not seem tv 
poaaoaa the billionth part of a grain.”

The next Term will begin on Thursday, the 5th of Au
gust.

Licenses.—Fût Boaid, &c., and Tuition, from £25 to £30 
X. U. currency per annum.

* Versons wishing further information are requested to ap
ply to either the I’nm ijmI or the Chaplain.

Mount Allison, July 5, 1852

of that
taring tali

Far any one of the four Reviews,
iy two of the four Reviews,

For any three of the four KcvicwiTo be Let
For Blackwood's Magazine 
Fob'Blackwood aad throe R'I'HF. lower part of the Aew TE.X1 FKHANCE 11ALL in 

^ this Town, comprising one sp.icious Room feet, by
feet, and four small Rooms suitable for Public Offices, each 
feet, by feel. *1 here is also a commodious and excel

lent Cellar under the Building, two-thirds of which w ill also lie let 
on reasonable terms. For further particulars, apply to Messrs. 11. 
Haszard, XV. Heard, G. Beer, or lo

JAS. B COOPER, Secy.
Charlottetown, Aog. 2, 1852.

removal:
, Mrs. SELDOM

GRA I EFULIA acknowledges the liberal patronage received 
from ber liiends, and begs lo inform them, that she has remov

ed lo that commodiou.1 House, opposite the New Temdehance 
Hall, where she trusta, by keeping on hand a supply of the best 

GLYUKR BEER, LEMO.Y SYRUP, 
lo merit a continuance of their favors. Families, Picnic 
Parties, Ate., supplied with any quantity. A few respectable 
BüAttIUÙUS can be accommodated.

June 1. 1852.

Fob Blackwood aad throe Review. 
For BUedwood and the four Revie 

LEONARD 
79 F 

GEO. J
pounds for ten thousand dollars. ____ ____
require a “ motive” five times as strong to accept at 
lady that it would an American. A Canadian—f„. 
tho Canada papers to copy also—he would lake at the

Bad large Chiego-foot
Bad Breasts Chilblains
Burns Chapped-hands
Bunions Corns (Soft)
Bites of Mos- Cancers 

chetoes and Contracted fit 
Sand-Flies Stiff joints 

Cocoa-Bay Elephantiasis

Sold by the Proprietor at 244 8____,___ ____ ,_____,____ _ -mi
by GKO. T IIA.'iZA4<D, Atmi l«r P. K IsImimI, in lloxes ami |*oi,, 
at 2s, 5s, 8#, end 2U.« each. There is • very cou» nit ruble sating in 
taking lire larger tiirs.

N. B. Directions for ihe guidance of Patients arr affixed to each Pot 
or Boa.

Sore throats 
Skin diseases

Sore heads

Ulcers
Wounds
Yaws

N. B.—L. 8. & Co., have reci 
e sale, the •• FARMER’S Gt 
tiahergh, and Prof. Norton of Y 
et* in 2 vol., royal octavo, cool

Price, in i

The Colonial Life A
GOVEI

THE EARL OF ELGIN
Governor-Gene

MRS. mSSLOlV TO THE L.1DIES.

MRS. XVINSLOXV, au old an experirnred nurse and Female 
Physician, would call the attention of the Ladies to lier 

Soothing Syrup for childcrn teething. It will immediately relit ve 
them from pain, allay all spasmodic action, soften the gums, reduce 
inflammation, and is sure to regulate the Bowels. Depend upon it, 
Mothers, it will give rest to y oui selves and relief and health lo your 
children.

Price, 25 cents per bottle.
XVc have sold very large quantities of Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing 

Syrup during the past six years, several thousand the list year. XVe 
believe, it the best medicine in the world for child rn teething or fur 
the cure of Dysentry and Diarrhea in Children, whether it arises from 
teelhijg or any other cause. It gives universal satisfaction—never 
never beard a complaint from any one using it, never sold a medicine 
so universally successful in relieving pain and effecting cures—relief 
is absolutely sure.

CURTIS & PERKINS,
DiuggisU, Bangor, Me

WONDF.R OF THE WORLD.
Gravel Cured office years standing.

Run. Curtis & Pxbkins, Bangor, Me.
Gentlemen,—1 have hern entirely curtd of the Gravel, by the us 

of your Cramp and Pain Killer. I commenced taking the Cramp 
and Pain Killer la the Spring of 1847. I had keen a great sufferer 
for ten years previous; some four or five years of Ihe time 1 suffered 
beyond alt my powers to describe.

During tins time, I have had medical aid. and tried various spe
cifics, but found very littleretief until I obtained your Cramp and 
Pain Killer. In one month after I commenced using it, I began to 
grow better. I continued to use it for a year, all the time improving 
until 1 was entirely cured.

Milks Staples.
Prospect. Me., Jan. 29, 1851.
We, the undersigned, are well acquainted with the above case, and 

certify lo the above statement offsets.
Charles Clifeobd, 
Hannah CLirroao, 
Stanton Ellis.

Doctor Toby, a regular practising Physician, of East Maebiae, 
writes us under date of March SO. 1847 t 

" Please send me half a gallon of your Cramp and Pain Killer— 
it is the best medicine lo cure what it is represented to, that I ever 
used.”

The Doctor first made u»e of it in his own ease, for a severe sprain 
ia Ihe shoulder, caused by the upsetting of a stage, and found imme
diate relief, and has since used it in his practice.

Read the following. It speaks for iUelf. 
RHEUMATISM CURED.

I certify, that I waa afflicted with a violent Rheumatic pain hi the 
small of my back, which entirely disabled me, so that I could not 

at paie and effort j nor could I walk with- 
little with. I applied Doctor Johnson's

ie a ü ud d
22 St. Andrew Sq\ 

BOARD OF MANAGEME
Nova Sootia St Prim
Hon. M. B. Almon, Banker. I ( 
Sloe. William A. Black, Banker I J 
Lewie Blias, Esq. | I

James Stewart, Esq., Solic 
Medical Adviser—A. F. 8a 
Agent At Secretary—Muttli

The following gentlemen have 
Company ia Prince Edward Islaml 
information as to tke principles ant 
Ibe rates of Aaaarnnce. 
Charlottetown—Medical Adviser— 

K. L. Lydtard. 
Georgetown—Medical Adviser—1 

William Haade.

Trevio Cloth Mills—Covehcad.
T thu last Industrial Exhibition, the first and other prizes 

awarded to Alosrs McNeill, Crocket, Douglas* and 
bull, fur Dressed Cloih, Druggets, Flannel, and Shawls, 
re finished at these mills Partifea having cloth to be dress- 
fulled, and dyed, may rely on the finish being doue prompt- 
tod in a workmanship manner at
GURNEY’S ESTABLISHMENT, CO V EH EAD. 

Thomas Cairns, Bedeque,
Donald Beaton. Soutis,
E. L. Lydiard, Queen hquare, Charlottetown, 
John A. McDonald, Quecn-at., Do. 

Tievio, July 21, 1852.

Aw Obatob’s Domestic Eloquence—Mr. Pill was a re 
He waa on tends of the greatest iniimacy 

laroden ; and being at his house on a morning visit 
" •* my children have lies id so much

■boat you, that they are extremely anxious to bate a glimpse 
*“t man. They are just now at dinner in the next 

room ; yon will oblige me by going in with me for a moment.” 
“ 0, pray don’t ask roe ; what on earth could I say to them!”— 
44 Giro thorn at least the pleasure of seeing you.” And half 
led, half pushed into the room, the prime minister approached 
the little group, looked from their father to them, and from 
them to their father, remained for eeteial minutes twirling hie

markably shy mia. 
with Lord ~ ■
•* Pitt,” said his lordship, 
1* " - . * ‘
•I the great man. "They

Agents,

“ Rocklin " Cloth Mille ! !
HIE Subrcribere return thanks to the public of P. E. Ie-

To tke Old and Young!! Uo ! ye Red Head• assd Grey!!!
PHENOMENON IN CHEMISTRY ! * ! !

EAST I.SD1A 1IAIR DYE.
s COLORS THE HAIR, AND WILL NOT Y HR SKIN.

This dye may be applied to the hair over night, the Aral night turn
ing the lightest Red or Grey Haibio a dark brown, and by «Deal
ing a second night, to a bright jet black. Any person may, there
fore, with the least possible trouble keep his hair any dark ahade or 
perfect black ; with a positive assurance that the dye, if applied to 
the skin will not colour it. By an occasional application, a person 
turning grey will never be known to have a grey hair. Di
rections complete with the article. There is no colouring in this 
statement, as one can easily test.

These facts are warranted by the gentleman who manufacturas it, 
who is the celebrated Chemist, Dr. Comstock,author of Comatock'a 
Chemistry, Philosophy, and oilier works, and School Books, well 
known and widely celebrated by the public.

Deaf nee*.
Dm Dr. Ltairrrc*. Acoc.tic Oil, for IS. ran ef Pwfam 

Ah., Ol lHo.. Ji..|>..bk MM, Ilà. lHe Hessfog a Imwu, isllwg 
of ..Mr, «Huile, of -HxH IF. tJ.ftMe if i„i»MHk,
Ae.foew. M..y .ereoii. wlw Him hw« d.el for lee, AAm. er Iww 
t, ,«•«. .ml .«» wHjMl lolMCMT Ir.mfcU, Han Our MM ms 
of Ie. Houle., lHr.ee ..tie IHcm lMMef.1., H*wg M» fMfotUr 
wr II. |t Hr. cured cue of Ire, bAer«,ii«lrr.B IHut, JMfl.lMlMg 
ol ImIkm.

MAT'S LINIMENT FOE TME POEM
THewersl .Uirka .flh. Mm el rlerteill]

I. . .hurt tliee H, lHe M. of the prate. H.y

Coxroxme*.—Two or three yean ign. lay. the Scientific 
Americae, experiment* were mad. by members of the London 
Family of Phy.iciinr, in different hospital#, for Ihe cure of 
diMliw of the Ion,a, by brcilhing ie wirm medicated report 
The success of the experiment wm so gratifying, that m 
institution, Ihe Bromploe Hospital, for Ihe cure of the Bron- 
ehitii ind emsumption. wm immediitcly esublished, and .o
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Falling, dyeing and dewing, llotlUi and Iuriaibl. Green, Is. Sd. 
Felling Cloth ' ; coloured, 4d. 
llsIMrMsing iV, 8d.
Full drawing do. 8d.
Dyeiug Brown (women's wear) (d.
I lysing and Pressing do., 6d.
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Dyeing and Pressing do., 8d.
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Dyeing Bcsrir , 1< Ad.
The following pereeu will .cl ■■ Agent, who will forward led 

return Cloth free of Chauok.
DAVID BTKWART, Clrorlolietowi,.
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Artificial Slate and Metallic PAINT.
TIIE 8UBACRIBF.R8, sgcot. for P. E. I.lond, beg lo.rquoiot 

the public, Ihul lher keep on head, a Urge Supply ofihMU 
Mperior pelelo, which will he oold hy the Pound, or Ihe II.wired 

weight. They have .Uo jest received . quantity GROUND 1M 
LINSEED OIL, petin P.ehog- efts sod IS Pound..

UEO. T. fi ASZAUD, Qumo Stie.re. 
KENNETH Al'KENZIE, Pewnel Street.

faraurable Has Isas the result of the Ireilrient that thi number 
Ot pitieuu Admitted during the put year is between two and three
thnuAind, sad the hoepiul report shews, that full Mrenly fire 
la .vary hundred bars been completely cured.

Row TO Sxlsct * Serrai.—Workmen often mike i com- 
pliiot of their serthM amt actio, well, of the edge not railing 
uniformly, led the form being wrung. Ice. Now the form 
beet united to each mewet may he tented by a my simple 
experiment- Let • men with s piece of ehslk in kb hind 
wmlk up to * high will, er • hen door, end rating it aa high 
a* ke ecu, strike a eenre freer right la left ; Ike Hee ee traced 
ie the «net ferra bfo eeytbe eheeld be ; ud if he epplbe the 
edge «fit, ead (ads it to eortrapoad, it will mi uniformly from
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Befog Porter, «he fa building » Dying chip et Washington, 
ia hfa ggmi-moeihly report to the stock holders, siyi : •• The 
Abreel mileriil for Ihe leet ud silooe has been ell nrafahpd, 
ud the Mwfag ud making up the Rost are uw fa jwogreM, 
ud we may hero h reedy for iuÉetloe le two wrote. The 
frame-work of the mIoou, ud the hmgiiedieat rede for the 
fleet, era ready to he rot ep. The engine end boilers era only 
wilting for Ihe foresee.

The papers publish the merrige of Mr. J. Strange to Mira 
Klinebeth Strange. Thfa fa eemewhat Strange, certainly, hot 
It fa probable the out impertut mu ia that family will be i

April «.net.

rdyeersdoat a eane, and bat

of sur Rrsi eitisens three,hen the eeeetry h«M erad thfa Ifatieetwilhul uy relief. After
chased • hetlfa of Cramp ead hew "deeed lo ippreprfate 

of Frira* Fepifa, uthe W
Coins fitMore Room Paper!

EECEITMD THIS DAT.
NEW PATTERNS, ROOM AND HALL PAPERING, 
at various prices, from Ad. to 4s. fid. 

n. GEO. T. IIASZARD.

Caution—Never bey it aaleaa job fled Uw
prapeUteM.fthe.HQtriumfafa.now entirely wall. alee eerod a friend

I* nuef miae, who had basa »affrmg far a long time with a Isom aide, 1 ifapi pw«o^,,

ffotd fa Cherlettetowe, F. ». bind, hy T DM»«ljATL W-Ottrei TowwU.
R. WATSON, JAMS» UILLIOAN, M. W. SKINNER Drnr 
gfab. I. Pietro, il Ilm Drag Sierra l ibe by ew aterahmper fa_ m. ■ ■ • r x  r " *—* ♦- * *—   am

N. a—Be rare ud till for CURTIS * PERKINS' Cramp ud
C. *b J. BELL,Scawwai —! held it to he • fact, Pete KilUr.eeye Pueel, I’l, Clmrlottetowe.

d farther fatimm.•etfara* thatHI, whwH will he liras * all grotte.
JOHN M'LRAN, Aient for St. Poterie Bay, f. R.

lm. 1. WATSON. the Oeootry ; he we*BO 01M IQDtll C M A I LOTTwTOWW
CherleUetewi, Jeu Id, IMS.ATEBT FASHIONS. kept constantly on hand

dees M Ihe mwum rati Me. Kowuo Stiooiii, SiiMr Coma, the oetfae, ud rathe Summersitfe BadcoaSo
ran, Eeq., Let It.BRICKS. Pireiee Pewin, paid) will be

Geeeoa T. Ceoru, Eeq.,BRIDGEWATER BRICK raa20,000 ■fa.MGieioe Iuuihi, Eeq., Geerutews. 
fa, hy Demur Buns, let-in BOAJITITIU TO SOITWool I Wool I Imurders the Eeelfah faoguge.' 
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